Olivier LeClair
Narra�ve Designer & Game Writer
email: himself@olivierleclair.net
tel: (514) 702-4697
website: olivierleclair.net
loca�on: Montréal

Educa�on
Specialized Graduate Studies in Game Design, Université de Montréal (2016-2017)
Bachelor of Arts, Université de Montréal/Université du Québec à Montréal (2013-2016)
Minor in Crea�ve Wri�ng, Université du Québec à Montréal (2015-2016)
Minor in Screenwri�ng, Université du Québec à Montréal (2014-2015)
Minor in Games Studies, Université de Montréal (2013-2014)
DEC in Cinema, Arts & Communica�on, Collège André-Grasset (2011-2013)

Game Projects
In the Darkness of the Sea, Creator (2016)
A short 2D-narra�ve game set in the middle of the ocean at night.
Storytelling using minimalism and symbolism.
Greenlit in January 2017 and released on Steam in February 2017.

It Lurks in the Woods, Creator (2016)
A short horror game based on French Canadian folklore.
Telling a story with environmental storytelling and cultural elements.
Greenlit in December 2016 and released on Steam in February 2017.

Prison Boss VR: Or How To Cra� Your Way Out Of Jail, Designer & Art Director (2016-2017)
A VR game suppor�ng Valve’s HTC Vive and developed by Trebuchet.
A cra�ing game in which the player is enclosed in a prison cell.
Not yet released.

Main Skills
Wri�ng
Specialized in crea�ve wri�ng, I can work on a game story from the beginning of the development to its very
end. World building and character design are what I am most comfortable with, but I am skilled to work on
anything that involves wri�ng and crea�vity. Those skills have been earned during my two years in
screenwri�ng and crea�ve wri�ng.

Narra�ve design
Not only I am interested in wri�ng a story, but in how to tell it using game mechanics and interac�vity.
Marrying ludic and narra�ve aspects of a game really is what I am most passionate about. During my studies in
game design, I learned how to develop meaningful game mechanics, but also how to apply this knowledge to
my literary background. Since I know how to talk to game designers and writers, I have the abili�es to build a
bridge between those two worlds.

Other Skills
Bilingual English & French
Game prototyping (Unity & C#)
Game design
Community management

